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1. Abstract 
w. the problem or posltlon and force control for t h e  
compliant motion or zhe manipulators 1s consldered. The external force and 
the posltlon of tho end-effector are related by a seoond order lmpedrnce 
functlon. The force control problem 1s then translated llito a posltlon 
control problem. For that. an aaaptlve controller 1s d e -  gned to achleve 
the compllant motlon. The design uses the Llapunov's dlrect mothod to 
derive the adaptatlon law. The stablllty of the process 1s guaranteed from 
t h e  Llapunov's Btablllty theory. The controller does not requlre the 
knowledpe of the system parameters for the lmplementatlon. and hence 1s easy 
for apr atlons. 
2. Introductlon 
Whlle posltlon control 1s approprlate when a manlpulator 1s following a t-ijectory through 
apace, when any contact 1s made between the end-effector and the manlpuiator's envlronment. 
posltlon control may not surflce. Preclse control of manlpulators. In the face of uncertalntles 
and varlatlons In their environments, 1s a prerequlslte to feasldle appllcatlon of robot 
manlpulators to complex handllng and assembly problems, In lndustry and space. An important 
step toward achlevlng such Control may be taken by provldlng manlpulator hands wlth sensors that 
provldq lnformatlon about the progress of lnteractlons with the environment. Properly applled 
force control can reduce the posltlonlng accuracy necessary to perform a glven task accurately, 
and In fact make posslble assembly tasks whlch would be otherwise lmposslble. 
The problem of posltlon/force control has attracted many researchers In the recont past 
years [ l - 5 1 .  Among these works one can dlstlngulsh two dlfferent approaches. The flrst 
approach la almed at provldlng the user wlth a means of speclfylng and controlllng forces and 
posltlons ln d non-confllctlng way. [ l - 3 3 .  Thls lnvolves speclflcatlon of d set of posltlor 
controlled axes and an orthogonal set of force controlled axes. me second aporoach 1s almed a t  
devaloplng a relatlonshlp between lnteractlon force3 and manlpulator posltlons, c4.51. Thls 
way, by controlllng the manlpulator posltlon and speclfylng Its relatlonshlp to the lnteractlon 
forces, a designer can ensure that the manipulator wlll be able to maneuver In a constralned 
envlronment uhlle malntalnlng approprlate contact forces. 
In the flrst group, Paul and Shlmano [ l ]  partltlon che carteslan space and flnd the best 
Jolnts to force servo to approximate the deslred force and posltlon comands. Aalbert and Cralg 
121 involve all Jolnts In satlsfylng the cartealan posltlon and force commands slmultaneously. 
irhitney 131 arrlves at d slngle loop veloclty control scheme with the net effect of controlllng 
the contact force. In that paper, the Impedance matrlx approach establlshes a connectloo 
between the two dlfferent approaches mentloned above. In all the above rrorks. the structure of 
the controller depends on the klnematlcs and dynamlcs of the manlpulator and of the envlronment. 
That is, If the snd-effector of a manlpulator In motion encounters a polnt wlth new constraint. 
then the controller structure must be changed. In the second group, Sallsbury [4] deflnes a 
llnear statlc functlon that relates lnteractlon forces to end-effector posltlon. by  d stiffness 
m a t r l x  I n  a carteslan coordinate frame. Monltorlng thls relatlonshlp ensures that the 
manipulator ulll be able to maneuver successfully In a constralnad envlronment. Kazeroonl. et. 
al. [SI extend the prevlous work C41 and deflnc a generalized mechanlcal Impedance for tke 
manipulator whlch 1s used for the compllant motion control. Thelr approach is an extended 
irrquencr :cmd~i Approach of 5allsoury's stlffness control. Al3o. S h e l r  les!~n !Y stable m d  
s h ~ . ' a  robustnesa In the face of bounded uncertalntles. In the second group approach, the 
co.itroller's structure does not depend on the klnematlcs and dynamlcs of the manlpUlatOr Jnd 
t'lat of the envlronment. However. In both groups, the controller requlres the knowledge Of the 
parameters of +he system. 
In thls work, the concept of mechanlcal Impedance. C4.51 1s used In order to relate the 
external forces to the posltlon and orlentatlon of the end-effector. Hence, the problem of 
force control Is recasted ln the posltlon control problem. The obJectlve 1s to deslgn 3 
controller f o r  the manipulator, so that the perturbed dynamlc relatlonshlp for the overall 
system Is glven by a second order lmpedrnce functlon. For that. a model reference adaptlve 
controller Is deslgred C6.71. where the deslred lmpedance function Is used to select the 
adaptlve control nodel. The dlrect method of Llapunov Is used for the derlvatlon of adaptatlcn 
laws. Thls guarantees the stablllty of the overall 3ystem. 
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3. Uanlpulator Dynamlaa 
Conrldor a oln1pulator w i t h  n Jolnta, provldlng n degrees of freedom. The dyMm10 oqUatl0n 
of auoh ~ n l p u l a t o r  la glven by 
H ( q )  ;I + h(q,;) + g(q) T (1 1 
.. 
whore q la tho n-dInonaiona1 voator of Jolnt angular ponltlonr, q and q a re ,  roap.ot lvely,  t h o  
vootorr  of Jo ln t  angular volooltler and Jolnt angular aoool~ratIona,  H ( q )  la tho nxn rynwtr lo ,  
porltlvo def lnl to  Inertla matrlx of t h e  manlpulator, h(q.q) la t h e  n-dlaenalonal veator of 
Cortolla And aontrlfugal foroor, #(q)  la the n-dlmenrlonal voctor of grwl ta t lona l  forces, and t 
Ir the n-di~tnt1lOn81 veator of torquo Inputs, appllod t o  t h e  manlpulator. 
Lot 6q bo t h e  perturbatlon of tho Jolnt angular poaltlon voator q, from q., and 61 bo tho 
perturbatlon of tho Input torques, from T,. Then tho llnerrlzed dyMmlo oguatlon l a  glven by 
M(q,) 6; G(q.1 = 6T (2) 
where, c(q.1 - [ a t v a q ,  ... ag/aqnl for q - q,. 
The j o l n t  I n p u t  torques applled t o  the manlpulator, the e x t e r n a l  f o r c e s  on the end- 
offootor, and t h e  aotuator torques are related by 
where 6T. 6T and 6F are n-dlmenslonal perturbatlons of the JOlnt Input  torques. the ac tua tor  
torques andathe end-ef fec tor  ex terna l  forces ,  and J, 1s the Jacoblan matrlx uhlch transform 
Joint  angle coordlnates to  end-effector posltlon and orlentatlon. Also, , the  dynamlc equatlon 
of aotuators are  approximately glven by 
6Ta - Aa6Ta Ba6U 
where 
AB - dlag [ - A a l ,  ...,- h
Ba - dlag [ b , ,  ..., 
1 an 
b n l  
(4 1 
and 6U is the n-dlmenslonal vector of actuator Inputs, [SI .  
From equatlons ( 2 ) ,  ( 3 , )  a n d  (41, the dynamlc equatlon of the manlpulator and the actuator Is 
glven by 
6 X  - A 6 X  + B 6U + D 6F 
6q - C 6X 
where 
c - [I 0 01. 
and the palrs ( A , B )  and ( A , C )  are respectlveiy controllable and observable. 
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5. M d O l  IlOfOr01100 A d . D t l V 0  C o n t f O l  
I n  t h l n  O O O t l O t l ,  oontrollor 10 dOOlgnOd 10 th.t tho d y M 6 l O  porturbatlon O q U r t l W  Of tho 
ovorr l l  aloro4-loop manlpulator ryrtom Ir (11r.n aooordln# t o  tho  lnvorro of tho  doslrod 
lmpodrnoo. To aohloro t h l r ,  r ~ o d o l  roforonoo r d r p t l r o  oont ro l  r t ra togy  l e  omployod. Tho 
roforonoo mod01 18 ohoron ruoh t h a t  l t r  t r r n r f o r  matrlx 18 l d o n t l o r l  t o  tho lnvorro  of tho 
doelrod nchanlor l  lmpodrnoo. Honoo, tho dynulo oquatlon of tho rOfOrOh00 mod01 l a  glvon by 
such that 4 X  is t h e  3fl-dlmeflslOnal 1noromonta1 veotor of 
6~ 1s the  n%loonslonal vector or incrrrnontal extarnal rorces. 
the model 1s glven by 
model's joint. and actuotorr values, 
t r rnr fe r  function matrix of 
C,(s) - 6qm(a)/6F(8) - Cm[eI-A,,,]-'Bm 
such that the tw domlnnnt poles of the model arc  p,lven by 
(7 1 2 -1 k l s  ko) JcGm(s) - (Js 
where J 
rtlrfnes% matrlx, and damplng matrlx of the desired mechmlcal Impedance, glven by 
Is the Jacoblan matrix, and J ,  k o ,  and k ,  a r e  respec t ive ly  the l n e r t l a  mat r lx ,  
6FI6Y.9 (Js' k l s  ko), 
Let u s  deflne the  s t a t e  error  to be 
bym - nocirl'r rpat la l  didplacement. 
e - bXm-bX. (8 )  
Subtractlng equation ( 6 )  from ( 5 ) .  we get the dynamic equatlon of the s t a t e  error  as 
e - Arne ( A m - A ) 6 X  + (Bm-D)4F - BdU. 
Let u s  now choose the I n p u t  torque t o  be 
( 9 )  
6U - Kx6X KF6P Kee (10) 
uhere K , K . K  a r e  varlable galn mrtrlces w l t h  approprlate dlmenslons. Plugglng 6U from (10) 
into ( 9 ) ;  weeget! 
e - (Am-BKe)e + (Am-A-BKx)6X (Bm-D-BKF)6F. (11)  
ThQ problem, mu, is how t o  vary t h e  feedback and the feedforward gain matrlcs. K , K and Ke.  
such  t h a t  equatlon ( 1 1 )  Is s t a b l e  and t h e  s t a t e  e r r o r  e approaches zero,  a ~ C O r ~ l n g  t O  ii 
prespeclf led translent behavlor. 
To achleve perfect model folloulng, the s ta te  error and I t s  derlvatlve should become zero, 
that  is e - e 0. The condltlons for perfect model followlng are glven by 
e -D-BK - o 
E - A , + B K ~  - o A 1 - A - B K z  - 0 (1.2) 
Furthermore, mder perfect moeel fo l lou lng  condl t lons I n  ( 1 2 )  the  e r r o r  equat lon ( 1 1 )  w i l l  
become 
- 
e = A e .  (13 )  
tha t  Is, the translent behavlor of the s t a t e  error is determined by the constant matrix A. whlch 
1s  deflned by the deslgner and is Hurwltz. 
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5. Adaptation Law 
Tho OOntrOller gains Of tho JdaptlVO syrteo should bo adjusted such that tho ovorall 
closed-loop rystea Is stable and lollova tho referonce model. Tho dlroot method of L ~ ~ ~ U I W V  may
bo chosen for detoralnlng tho adaptation law, C6,71. 
Let tho oorrorpondlng Llapunov funotlon for adaptatlon bo glvon by 
where P,R, and 9 are 3n x 3n rrbltrary posltlvo deflnlto rymetrlo constant natrloes. Also, the 
quadratlo norm for any aatrlx F and any posltlvo doflnlto synantrlo oonstant matrix 0 Is deflnod 
by 
l l C l l o  - tr[CTGF], whoro tr traoo. 
the functlon V 1s posl*lvo doflnlte, oxoopt when thoro Is a perfoct model matchlng I t  b o o r s  
zoro. Dlfforentlatlng V ,  we got 
A180 notloo that, slnoe matrix i 1s Hurwltz, thon for any glven posltlvo d e f l n l t o  s y m t r l o  
matrlx 0 there exists a posltlvo doflnlto sy!wtrlo matrlx P nuch that 
P ii I T P  - -0 
K~ - B~R"P~~F' Now, !or the stablllty, V should be negatlvo. One way t o  satlsfy thls 1s to choose 
ix - BtS"Pe6XT 
- -BtH-lPe eT 
(16) 
wnere 8' - [ O , O , B - j  Is the pseudo-lnverse of B. 
matrices, we can cfloose them such that RB - aI, SB 
scalars. 
However. slnce R, S and H are arbltrary - 81 and MB - YI, where a.8,I are posltlve 
Then denoting E - [O,O,I], the %daptatlonalaws can be alven by 
KP - aEPe6FT 
i - BEPedX' 
T Ke - -1EPee 
Ulth these adaptatlon laws. the'derlvatlve of the Llapunov functlon. V ,  1s glven by 
which 1s negative for non-Zero state error, ( 1 . 0 .  erO). This guarantees the asymptotic 
stahlllty of the equlllbrlum polnt, e - 0. 
The proposed deslgn adaptlvely controls both the posltlon and the end-effector force, and 
Is approprlate for compllant motlon of the robotlc manipulators. The proposed adaptlve 
controllei. Is shown i n  Flgurr 1. 
Xoreover, i f  the spatlal displacement 3nd veloclty coil be directly measured, then the 




In t h l r  papor, tho doflnl t lon of aoohanlcal  Impadanor usod In C 4 , S l ,  18 omployod. Tho 
o x t o r n a l  foroo and t h e  p o a l t l o n  of t h e  ond-offootor  are rolatod by a rooond order Impdanco 
lunation. The foror control  problon la thon t r r n a l r t r r l  to  p o r l t l o n  c o n t r o l  problom. An 
r d a p t l v o  o o n t r o l l o r  18 doslgnod for the lattor p r o b l r  t o  achlovo tho oompllmt motlon for thr 
manipulator. Tho design uno8 tho Llapunovtr dlroot  moth04 to do r lvo  t h o  r d a p t a t l o n  law. Tho 
s t a b l l l t y  of tho proooss  Is guarantood from t ho  Llapunov'r  r t r b l l l t y  thoory.  Tho mrJor 
advantago of t h l r  Mthod la  that tho oontrollor door not dopond on tho knowlodgo of t h o  ayrtra 
p a r a a o t o r r  and those of tho onvlronmont. I t  u1.8 tho norrwod foro08 a t  tho ond-offoator md 
tho porl t lon and volooity of tho ond-offootor In tho Jolnt  rp.00. Tho oontrol lor  la r lmp lo  and 
orn bo oar l ly  lmplemntod by small oomputors. 
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